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Pfmptrfiif did It, 

'Jtab for out side? 
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Nebraska tn redeemed, 

How imperialism f 

O, yesj llr/an got Now York? 
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Wolf, Bryan, have yon enough? 
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Tb# pass grabber* worn iarn<Kl 
Ofli 

DeUrick dill rood the state, and bo 

Ifdlt, 

Glorious triumph in slate nod 

notion. 
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1’oynter, th« last of the populist 
governors, 

Hum Howard will continue to 

book ooro. 

Kim Holt county in recovering 
from Wryanlsm. 

There I* no dottbi about tin* 

doubtful elates. 
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(Jhspnieu surprised everybody, 
himself included. 

Kverybody wilt vote th« republi- 
can ticket in 1904. 
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Imperialism it* no better tote 

pKter than Hl-to-l. 
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Ills Kvse of Amelia ia the maddest 

In Holt county. 

Tops look like they'd been atruok 
by i Tetas cyclone, ' 

Hosewater got a nice tote in Holt 

eottaty, but in Douglas! 

Thursday, tbe 29th, la Thank* 

giving. Politic* barred. 

A man that can't carry bia own 
•tale ought never to be president. 

* *, 
'Home of the eretwhlle Biyau club 

membera are aorry they are pope. \ , 

When it cornea to eating crow tbe 
democrats get a nice large dish of it. 

And now Dryeu for governor. 
JBacetlent arrangemet to continue 

republican victory. 

The pope are talking of "re. 

organising," That means that they 
art all shot to pieces. 

Grimes, republican, tins out in 

tht tie with Hooper for euperviaor. 
Keen fate is against the pops. 

The latest ws get hold of from 

congressional race is that the tots 

Is so close between Neriltve and 

Stinkaid that the official count may 

change the result^ conditions favor* 
ag Neville. 
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TK* I’V/MUSi** <rH® i**f> rijjffr* 

SfrA * man nv (y'Xmtil mvA# wUtk- 

i* * (vf ‘®- 

#**4 «v*/fc* tk* psswmjf 

<jtf pvpnli*th i» tfoti tetfiMf, 

Mr, Orfamt, htrr0 0 u> ym, 1#*/ 
jmt *b*4<>'* %raw km 

{ICtowitift *m * *'/tfi**h*t numr- 

Mlift frtxkft*k'ff>f( J**4 wmkf btft Th*t 

fiotttitrt Irttti* Urn this WA*fc.- 
*40* *•••*- 

Thw pop# w#r# m barfly #e*r*4 
that lh*y didn't 4ar* Ktct* m#t 4b# 
ftftrrow mftrgift Molten ftfkf iff (ft*. 

MUMinX*.#** +0* 4» ̂ w..**asa«5sfc.Si*' 

From * mayovity of nv#r 5f)0 1ft 

JW5tb# pop# ar# ferlftoed tbl# y#*r 
iff Holt emoty U* tea# tbon 150, 

W in lb# recent r#pttMtes*ft 
cyclone, oft# prowpewtiv# federal ap- 
pointment. frozen of Heraocratei, 

..,l h. r- fti 40 t ^..^u-^duwuw 

Tb# p fl tbftt #ftgiftft#fftd lb# 
fneloft ftlftl# «Oft*#tttifftt find tb# 

electing of candidate# another 

matt#r, 
•<* .* ##*■# 

Wonld lliftl w# were back where 

w# belong in tb# rank# of progr## 
aiv# Amefleamam, th# g. o. p.—T, 
and H, 

•##“= 

Tb# democrat torn# hi# 

tired, tear atained face frotn 

tb# pnblin gaze and Ink## to 
to tb# wood#, 
^it>iWtJiiiua4 ̂||#r#r-.i,'vrlr .nn^at.r ,ilh# 

With ftt#t# arid legialative ticket# 
Nehraakn republican# have no op- 

portunity to do aorae good tot them* 
naive# nnd tb# #tnle, 

~M- • -40 ».»« -ioii:ato3M 

Tb# ‘inflated candidate Jhat 
thought himnelf tb# mo#t popular 
man on tb# tick#! now «ce# wbnt 

oth#r# thought of him, 

» Hepnbliean# aimply turned over 

tb# #tip#rvl#or to tb# pop# in thin 

district ln#t time, bnt tbi# year tboy 
take a turn themaelvee. 

Holt cotiniy’a population will b# 

iucreaned after .January 1 when th# 

popnli«t ofllce bolder# nnd ap* 

point### begin to move ont of 

Lincoln. 

With ft majority of eighty eight 
vot##, Mullen doubt!### feel# that 

there 1# a lack Homewbere to make 

hi# majority "the biggeat any man 
ever gat.” 

(1 rent in the popularity of one 
Arthur F. Mullen, recently elected 

county attorney. He ran forty-nix 
vote# behind hi# ticket in O'Neill, 
where ha lived for four year#. 

«t * iww - #i -* '~+*<**'Bi**jaati 

The new county board will ntand: 

Marnh, Kramer and Grime#, repub- 
lican#} Bethea, Bontlewnit, Keefe and 

Motor, populintn. Two of the latter, 
Brother Kve# claim# are not pop#, 
but be will probably commence 

apologising at once. 

H. H. l)ick#on, a# chairman of tb# 

county committee, and 0. L. Bright 
n# necnetary, did excellent 

work for the republican#. The 

campaign wan conducted vigoronnly 
l>ut throughout wan marked for 

elentienn nnd freedom from fraud 

or dinhonent method#. '1 he Fron- 

tier move# a vote of thank# for Men#r# 

Dicknou and Bright nnd the com* 

mittee. 
I 

The Independent ha# great in* 
licence in Holt county affair#. It 

nlatidered and maligned Judge Kin- 
kaid during the campaign, yet the 
judge carried O'Neill with a major- 
ity of aeventy- oue, one of the Urg- 
ent ever giveu a candidate in O'Neill. 
Bryan carried the city by twenty* 
eeven, #o it will be seen that Judge 
Kinkaid ran ahead of hi# ticket 

niuety eight vote#. And thi#, too, 
in the face of the Independent’# 
influence and that of a few of it# 

henchmen. Great i# the influence 

of the aheet in the oiler. 

j 7 few m wfea* cf'wl if. 
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THm* fenrnft loo>km% M#t9* <va fth<* 
; wmAfit wallr At fcfew Pvfsti ISaftionai 

! hAf»fc «r>rrw*f w*f* ftoft <r»rvw{ fey ftfed 
: ttpiomm tA * afeyroekdl aor * fa.!! 

feat fey fife* «**f* Shaft 

Mi ftf/tn ftfe* *?«* (A tfe<* laxthpMHt - 

arfefevf afwa fe* Umrtmi ftfeaft feia 

l*i Copper, w*# 

; 
ftWtf (*1 *ft*y aft fedma. 

Here'a one for Crimea, 
.# <r*W #■-■*■-■*,■ 

“Home of the old IhTMVlHf Air* t»f 

bygone day* will have lo be ra- 

remarked Haperviaor Coop er 

Wednesday. “For Instance, yon 
remember on© something lib© this; 
‘Old Crime© i* dead, that good old 
*otil,f Now tbi* m not trn© and my 

appearance on my farm in southern 

Holt daring the session© of the 

county board the next two yeara 
ia a refntation of that statement. 

Mr, Crimea ia very mnch alive,” 

And tie walked away with a sad, 
sickly smile on hia phi/,. 

Excuse in* while wo laugh. 
i 

Since tlio smoko of battlo ban 

cleared away and tho wounded 

tenderly cared for tlio opposition 
nooks through cactus and sagebrush, 
briars and brambles, for tho cause 

of defeat, and it in not bard to'find 

in thin county. While true that tho 

populinta ejected their county ticket 
and carried the county for Bryan, 
stilt the majority has been no great- 
ly reduced that it in practically a 

republican victory, and a great one 
at that. Populism has been supreme 
so muny’year* that they imagined 
themselves intrenched so securely 
that nothing could oust them. Pow- 
er begets carelessness and careless- 
ness begets dishonesty. Bo it in 

with Holt county populism. They 
were so jiowerful they placed be- 
fore tho people and elected to office 

men incompetent and uncapable. 
This has been demonstrated time 

end again. When Holt county has 
a law suit, it has been necessary to 

employ extra counsel aside from the 

regularly elected county attorney, 
no that in the past ten years the 
additional couusel procured by the 

county has cost the tax payers 
thousands of dollars. They elected 
one man county attorney who was 

iuoapnhle of preparing a record 

that would allow him to get into 

district court. But these nre the 

sort of men tho machine could use. 

The maiu cause of the disaster to 

the pops is the fact that the people 
have discovered that populism baa 
reached a stage in Holt county 
where the parly is controlled by 
ring power and every nomination 

{dictated by that ring. 
** 
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■ Among oGier puts,** along OUt igU' 

| fish const Gut <pw«*n. regent «f Spain 
visited recently an board to* r®y*£ 
yacht was Bilbao, Thin very import- 
ant fAwn i« tits capital of Biscay, on# 
of the four sister province*. it te 

beautifully ait noted along tits basics of 
tits river Jfcrviott sad surrounded fey 
It igh. amt partly wooded Hills. The aid 
tow* is very uninteresting,. wt*& ft* 

ngly t»o*wws,. many stories high. and 

badly paved streets. Titers are one 

or two Hite etare&es, and tie gusint, 
much-venerated shrine of Biegmvya, 
perched high ftp* on one of the hifflt. 
The Mihamoue would never forgfv* 
Maria Christina if she did not take 
her yo*whfnl gon to» hear mass in that 

miraculous '"basilica.” The new suburty 
of Bnfeao—Easianche-—Is very modern 

i end eaa vie with any other European 

| capital, with its Aae buildings and 
! weft iaiVf wt parka 

j The principal drive is hy the wafer" 

j aide, along which coquettish villa* «*- 
j fend. Where the river Sow* Into the 
j 
=tea are two small suburbs called for- 

! tiijtatefe and I as Arenas—seaside f«- 
i eorts.wtth a Hue ho tew* and bathhouse*. 

| A splendid iron bridge, invented fey a 
; Spanish engineer, connect* the two 

; hanks; so high is ft Shat vessel* pas* 

| underneath. Vessels of ZMA tom «aa 
: go far up tfee river to the wfearve* 

[ where they take fa their loads of the 
rich iron or# from tfee mines of Prea- 

nera, ftoldamex, Friana and Castro, 
fast year alone S/dW vessefs, mostly 

- English, entered the port, carrying 

[ away g,0G©.w*> tons of Iron ©re. Many 
[of the mines are worked fey English 
i companies, and is some aspects BSf- 
t*ao reminds one of as English *ca- 

i port. There Is a very large British 

! > ff\rmy in Bilbao, the consol holding 
t one of the most Important post* is 

I Hpaln. A qnfet, restfsl looking eetne- 

| tery nestles on the lank of the river 
i and the great vessels, as they pans, al- 

| way* dip their flags In token of respect 
I to this tiny corner of British terri- 

tory, The English sailors’ home ha* 
been a great boon, as yearly It help* 
to keep &VW© sailors out of mischief. 
The Bithamoos, as the people of Bilbao 
style themselves, are, next to the Cata- 
lans, the most enterprising of Span- 
iards. KJnce, the war with the United 
Htales they have bought seventy for- 

eign steamers of more than 2,000 ton* 
each and have registered them In 

Hpaln, in order to undertake the carry- 
ing of their own ores to foreign conn- 
trie*. The same enterprising spirit 
is shown in their foundries, their 
manufactures of every kind and in the 
network of broad and narrow goage 
railways all aroud Bilbao. 
Unfortunately there Is an equal ac- 

tivity displayed by the extreme so- 

cialists In the rural districts of Bis- 

cay and In the industrial and mining 
country, almost to the very suburbs 

of Bilbao, In the suburb of Deusto 
Is the open-air ball game ring, where 
thousands of socialists assemble on 

frequent occasions to denounce capi- 
tal and the powers that be,—J. Wright 
In Chicago Record. 

An*Iris m Old Isdlct' PsrsilU*. 

Contrary to the practice which pre- 
vails in many other countries, the def- 
erence shown to women in Austria in- 

creases with age, and the land is well 
considered an old ladles’ paradise. No 
Austrian would ever dream of receiv- 

ing a lady's extended hand without 

bowing to kiss it. Children, even when 
grown, always touch the bands of 
their parents with their lips before 

venturing to raise their faces for a 

kiss. Ulrls and young married wom- 

en, no matter how lofty their dignity 
do not consider it beneath their dignity 
to kiss’ the hands of ladies who have 
attained a certain age. The men are 

also extremely courteous, not only to 
Ibdles, but to each other. 

Independent—Last Week and This 

Before 

After 

- 

The cock ia tbc stop crows lor nfwblieaa nefeiy in Hdb—fai 

NEBRASK’S NEW OFFICERS 

fluna B. CUETKICH. 

Governor elect. 

OEOBOE W. HXXSB. 

Seeretarv of «Ule elect. 

SZKA T. bAYACOL 

Lieutenant governor elect. 

m CHARLES WESTOJf. 

Auditor elect. 

• 
’ ' 

WBAXK V. PROUT. 

Attorney general elect. 

WILLIAM STUSmt. 

Treasurer elect. 

GEOBGB D. FOLLKKB, 
Commissioner elect. 
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KILLED LABOR 

AND NEW TYPE 

ENABLES US TO 

PRODUCE ARTIS 

TIC RESULTS 

'T'HE FRONTIER PRTG. CO. 
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